
JOHN II. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

ouu cnmioiiEs.
PUKAllYTKRIAN Kiikth Street.

1'rcachlng, Habbatlat 101 n.m. and 7) p.m
rraycr meeting, wcuncsiiay ni a p. m.
Anhhatii School. 3 1). in. J. M. Luntdcn. Su
perintendent. Ituv. II, Tiiaykii, Pastor

METHODIST. Cor. Eighth nnd Walnut SU.
I'reackltig, Habbalh itt 1(4 a.m., and 7 p. m
Vrnvcr mcctlnir. Wednesday. 74 n.tn.
Sabbath School, 3. p.m. J;. W. htlllwcll,
Ktipcrinicnueni. jikv. r . u. iiiumi'son,
rattor.

CHURCH OF THK llEDKKMKH-(Kils- cc

omlnir prayer. Sabbath 101 a.m.
r.venwg prayer. 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 0 a.m.

Kiev. E. Coin, Kector.
ST. PATlHi'it'H nilUHCIl Ninth St. nnd

Wa.nlngton Avenue.
I'ubllc Horvlco, Sabbath 8:10 ami 10 a.m.
VcMici, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 2 p.m.
Service uvcry day, 8 a.m.

IlKV. 1. .1. O'llALLORAN, l'rlCKt.
hT. JOSEPH'S OHUilCII.-fOcnn- an,) cor- -

iter oi uiimi aim urcss circci.
Mass, every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.
Veiiicr. '1 n. in.
JInss during week days, 8 o'clock u. m.

lttv. C. Hoffman, Priest.
(lEKMAN LUTHEUANCIIHUCH-ia- th

street between WaUlii(ton avwiuo auu
walnut street.
Prcacblmt Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School at !i o'clock p.m.

HKV. lluli'T. llELIIIU, 1'aStor.
VmiNfl MEN'S IMIIHSTIAN ASHoCIA'

TION. Itegular uiectlw; second .Monday
each month at their room over Uockwell
&. Co'i book uteris. Commercial avenue
Weekly 1'raycr meeting, Friday, 7 p.m. at

mu rouiu.
L. W. Stillwell, President.

SECOND MISSIONAUV IIAPTIST
CllUJtClI. Corner Syuumoro and forty-liR- it

Hired. Preaching Sabbath at 11
o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.
Suudnv School 1 o'clock I). 111.

The church I connected with tin: Illlnol
Auroi'lution, by the Missionary Hap- -
tut Church ol Cairo.

ltf.V. SoLOUON I.KO.SAIID, l'attor.
AFRICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be

tween Walnut und Cedar.
Hervlcck, Sabbath, 11 n.m.
Sabbath School, 1) p.m.
Clou meet at .1 p.m.

SECOND FitEE WILL UAl'TIST Fif.
lecuth Street., botwetm WaUiut and Cedar.
Services SabbaUi, 1) and 3 p. m.

IIkv. '. Hickh, Pastor.
FltEE WILL IJA1U8T HOME MISSION

SAMIATIl SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Collar Street.
Sabbath School, U a.m.

KillST KltEK WILL lUM'TiaT CHURCH
--Curry' llarracL.

Services, Sabbath 11 a.m.. 3 p.m, A 7 p. la.
Kev. Wm. Kellky, Pastor.

KillST MISSIONARY IIAPTIST C11UKCU.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth SU.

Preaching Sabbath, 10 a,m. and 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday evening.
rreacblmr. Kriiiav evculmr.
babbath School, 1 p.m. John VanDaztcr

ud Mary Stephens. HtincrlnUindenta.
IlKV. T. J. SliOHKM, l'antor.

SECOND UAl'TIST CUUHCII-Fourtec- nUi

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
ouly llaptUt church rccogulzed by the

Service, Sabbath, 11 n.m. 3 p,m. anil 7 p.m.
ItFV. JaCOU DltAULEY, Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

the"masonh.
CAlltO COMMANDKUY, No. 13. Stated

Aiaembly at tho Aaylum Jlmonlc uau, urai

CiUllo COUNCIl.. No.ai.-Iteir- ular Convo
cation at Jlu.unlc Hull, the eecond Friday
in vncu iuuiiiij.

OAJKO CllAl'TEIt No. Tilar Con
vocation at Maitonlc HaU, on tho third
TueMlay ot every month,

CAIKO LODGE, No. iU7 F. & A. M. Ilogu
lar Communication at Majonic Hall, tb(
necond and rourtli Monda) a of each month

THK ODD.FKU.OWS.
ALEXANDER LODGE. U Meeta In Od.l.

Fellowa' Hall, in Artcr'n building, every
Thunday evening at S o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor Ilichard .1. Oclosbv.
Lleutenaut-Oovern- John L. Ilcrcrldge.
Bccreiary oi niaic ucorgo u. tianow.
Auditor of State C. E. Lippincott.
State Treanurcr Caper Hutz.
Attorney General J nines K. Kdnall
Supt. I'ubllc Instruction-- No wtou ilatcman

CO.NUUUS)MKN.
Sonators Lyman Trumbull und John A,

Kigali.
ieiircnentatlvo for the State-at-I,ar-

L. Uuverldtre.
Iteprcacutativo Thirteenth District John

il. ere oi.
MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMULY

s

ItcprebcntatlvcM In tho Nftli dltict.- -
John II. Oberly, Win. A. l.cmma and .Math- -
cw u. Jimcore.

Senator for the 60th dUtrlct. Jcsic Ware.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

C1HCUIT COUHT.
Judgo D. J. llaker, of Alexander.
State's Attorney Patrick H. i'opc.
Clerk It. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. II. Irvln.
Wm. ilurtln A8csor nnd Treasurer.

COUNTY COUHT,
Judge F. Bross.
Anboclatca J, E. McCrlto and S. Marchil

uon.
Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner Jolm U. GoAunan.

MUNICIPAL "oOVERNMENT,
Mnyor John M. Lansdcn.
Treanurer II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Uuniett.
Clerk Michael Uowley.
Mumlial Andrew Cain.
Attorney 1'. II. I0po.
l'ollce Mugitratc-- F. Ilross und 11. Shanncny.
Chler or l'ollce L. II. Mycin.

HULECT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Laimdcu.
Klwt Ward l. a. Schilh.
Second Ward C. It. Woodward.
Third Ward ,Ino. Wood.
Fourth Word 8. Staats Taylor.

W. 1'. HuUlday and D.
Ilurd.

nOAHD OF ALDKIIMKN,

First Ward --James lloardon, A. 11. Saf-lor- d,

Isaac Walder.
Second Ward R. H. ainningham. E, Ru-

der, Q. Stuncel, Jaincs Swuyuo.
lidrd Ward-W- m. Strutton, J. II. I'hlllls.
Fourth Ward Jno, II. Robinson, o. U.

caao, J. II. Mctcalf.

PHYNIVIANH.

H. WARDNER, M. D.
Olllec nud Rcsldciico 111 Commercial

(next door to tho Atlieneiimj.

DR. B. C. TABER,
WUI resumo tho practlco ot his profession

with especial rofcrenco to tho clectrica
treatment ot diseases In all the now and im-
proved raotbods of application.

will he in attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM U. SMITH, M. D.
T) EBIOENCE No. 21 Thirteenth atrMt, be.
IV tweon Wa.hiDftion avenue knd Walnut street,

omoe Ul Oomniereial avenue, up italrs.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
OKBIDENCE-HJornerNln- th and W.lnut ta,
XLOffloe corner Sixth street and Ohio levee,
Offloe hours from t a.m, to 11 m., and 9 p.m

It. S. 11R1UUAM, M, V , '
Homeopathic Physician und Surccon. Of--'

lice 11W Commercial nvonuo. Kcsldeuro on
Tontii street, tlirco doors west of O. It.
Woodware.

1

TEIMAPHI
POLITICAL.

MASSACII USBTT3 LEGISLA
TURE JJ ALLOTTING FOR

SENATOR.

DAWES LEADS IN THE SENATE
AND JIOUTWELL IN THE

HOUSE.

SECRETARY ROBESON MENTION- -
EI) AH IIANOUOFT'8

SUCCESSOR.

THE DEMOCRATS TO HAVE IN- -.
ui.r.Aar.u n r.r nr.

ON COMMITTEES.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

IULI.OTTINO ron sn.vATOtt.
IIohtok, March 1 1. -- In lonntothii after

noon tho hrst ballot for United States
senator resulted In 10 votos for lloutwell.
11 for Dawes, 0 for Lorlnir, 1

for Hoar, tho reit scattering; 33 of 40
voles being given. In tho homo llout-wo- ll

had 110 votes, Dawes 3S, Lorlng 10,
Hoar 7, Whiting 9, Ranks 0, rest scatter-in- c;

237 votos being given.
8ZCO.M) 1) ALLOT.

In tho'houso lloutwell received l!t votes,
to 92 for DaWos, and 22 for all othets.
Tho senato balloted four tlmis without ft
result, Dawes leading oach ballot.

THK COMMITTEE QUKSTIO.V.

Wamu.voto.v, March 11. Tho sub.
commltteo of tho Republican caucus has
not comn to any conclusion on tho qucs.
tion of giving thn Democrats an Increased
representation on tho committees, but It Is

generally bolievcd that they will report
in favor ol accocdlng tho proposition. In
that ovont it Is understood that Fcnton
will bo earned by tho Domocrtts on the fi

nance committee, bchurz continues on
tho foreign relations committoe.

AGREED TO.

The Kepublican senatorial caucus agreed
this afternoon to add two moro members
to each of the following committees: On
appropriations, public lands, post-ofDc- o

nnd privllcgo and olectlon committees.
Each of these committees will liavo two
opposition members, as will also the com
mittees of judiciary, naval and military
atlalrs. Hoveral of tho committees ma;
navo throu opposition mombors. Tho
committee on foreign rolatlons will hav
only ono opposition member. Tho Eepub- -
itcans leavototho opposition tho filling
ox reserved vacancies.

IIANCHOFT'S HUCCESSOK.

.New l oitK, March 11. It is stated
that Secretary Robeson will succeed Han
croft us minister to Berlin, and that E
ileal, of Chester, Pennsylvania, will be
lioboson's successor.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, March 11 Senator

vyiatuu ntsuu inai nis caso be taken up
auer UAiuwcil s Is disposed of.

Senator AVright from tho special com
mitteo last session introduced a resolution
that the chargo ngainst tho official conduct
of Powoll Clayton was not sustained, that
tuo comtmtloo bo discharged from further
consideration of tho subject.

I ho senato by u voto of 37 to 13 passed
mo resolution uirectlng tho secretary of
war to report as to tho expediency of set
ung upuri n portion of tho island of
Mackinaw for ft public park.

On motion of Sonator Chandlortho sec
retary of tho troasury was requested to
furnish tho senato at the next session in
formation ns to how many superficial foet
of clean spaco is accorded to each stcorago
emigrant on shipboard, to havo tho mat-
ter of such portions of tho ship to which
thoy ftro nssigncd, chomlcnlly nnulyzid
by propor and roliablo oxperts, nnd to of- -

certain nnd report upon tho general treat-
ment necorded to emigrants, und suggest
such modifications in existing laws as
will securo bottor comfort and treatment
of emigrants.

Iho senato resumod consideration of
tho caso of Caldwoll,

In tho statomont road ho puts his de
fence upon thrco grounds: First tho olec
tlon of a senator, lil;o tho enactment of a
aw, Is an act of tho stato in Its soverign

capacity, and tho motives of tho members
voting cannot bo inquired into for tho
purposo of tnvalldntlntr it; second, in
udglng of tho credentials tho sonnte

cmnot add to thoso prescribed by the con-

stitution, nnd in judging of returns legal
requirements cannot bo amplified , nnd in
udglng of oloctlons tho only
inflations to bo considered ure:
Wns it tho logialaturo of

thu stato that mado tho election 7 "Was It
held ut tho timo and placo ftnd in tho
manner prescribed by tho act of congrossi
and did tho cortlfled person rocolvo a ma- -
orlty7 In this case thesa questions aro

all nnsworod in tho affirmative; third,
not a dollar is traced from anybody olso
to any member of tho legislature as a con- -
sidoratlon for his voto.

Caldwoll conoluded as follows: "I boir,
thorororo, that sonators will stop to con-sid-

well beforo committing thomselvos
to a procodent which will result In a great
wrong to mo, and way In futuro work
great Injury to others, I fully approciato
tho dignity ot tho sonato of tho United
Slatos, and I am proud to say that not
nvnn tiio satanio niallcnitv of tnv nnntnln.

j has boon able to invnclo e, broath of sus

picion as to my official conduct, not have
thoy, after two exhaustive invest!'
gatlons, been ablo to connect
mo with ono dollar corr.sptly usod to In- -

ten tnv innmborcf tho leeillature.
'Anoy tin,. jvu roriied to rely upon their
own false statoments. As to my admission)
which I hero, bofore this body, and upon
my sonsclencc, pronounco wickedly and
maliciously fulio, and I hero most
solemnly declaro that I novor
.it i .. .. ...
uiu, uirectiy or indirectly, pay, or
cauto to bo paid, ono dollar, or any, other
thing of value or any consideration, what
over, for uny man's voto for mo for Sena
t)r. Am I then to bo tho victim of a
Wicked conspiracy 7 Aro thoso bold, bad
men, whoio very names aro synonlms of
crime and corruption in my own
state, to succeed, by tho force
of their falto statements. In
n bringing disgrace and ruin upon m

and tbAt, ton, I 'chboso to cross
their political paths, and docllnod to sub
mit to their unrighteous demand, Wbore
over my enemies could by mis
representation createprojudico against mo,
through tho nowspapors, thoy bavo turned
upon aio tho wrath of an
press. I beg senators to reflect that it is
not alono to retain my scat in this body
that 1 navo for tho past eighteen months
been resisting wicked means of these men,
but rather to defeat them In their infa
tnous attempt to attach dlsgraco and dis
honor to my name."

Senator Carpenter said that it was with
surprlso and grief he listened to tho argu-
ment of the Henator from Indiana (Mor-
ton) yestcra,,. Ho had never beforo seen
tho senator, in tho warmth of a political
debate, extending his right hand to sup-
port his own viows, and bringing it down
on tbo senator from Kansas, with all tho
earnestness that ho would attack a po
litical opponent. When you como to the
incro fact of money being drawn out of a
bank at J.wronit and paid to a party on
samo day, you bavo not provod that tho
money was used to bribo legislators. Tho
money may havo been expended for rail-
road or other legitimate purposes. The
sonators ought to conflno thomsolTcs to tie
judicial rule of tbo testimony against
Caldwell. It was not such as would be
submitted by a court to a Jury. As to
Caldwoll's guilt, ho should voto against
tho expulsion of tho senator, and asked
senators beforo they cast their votos
to disgrace him, to at least road tho testi-
mony. Ho would ask for Caldwell that
which ho would ask for any man charged
with crime; ho would ask a court to

its duty, no matter what might be
said by mobs outside. "Without proceed-
ing further with the debate the senato
went into exocutiro session, and soon

FOREIGN.

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS RIDI-CUL- E

PRESIDENT GRANT'S
MESSAGE.

FAILURE

ETC.,

OF TnE
CABLE.

ETC.,

OERMA.tr INSULTED.

ATLANTIC

ETC.

London--, March 11. A dispatch from
Ko.-li-n says tho Gorman papers ridicule
and thai piy criticise ln inaugural address
or l'rosident Urant. Tho naners ask
whether monarchical statos ought to keep
up diplotnatlo rolatlons with a power
whoso executive thus insults them.

THE CA1ILE FAILS.
Tho Atlantic cablo of 18C5 failed at

noon. no oictrioian, Willoughby
Smith, leaves London this ovonlng to to

tho fault.
MA7.ZANI,

'Roue, March 11. Yostorday being tho
nnnivorsary of Mazzani's death, a party of
Democrats nttnmptod to visit tho patriot's
tomb, but tho polico refused thorn admis-
sion, and for a timo great oxcitomont pre
vailed, und a riot was immlnont. Troops
woro called out and provonted a disturb
ance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MRS. PUTNAM SAID TO HAVE
RECEIVED 815,000 FOR

HER LETTER TO
GOV. D1X.

FRED. DOUGLASS RELATES THE
HISTORY OF HIS ESCAPE

FROM SLAVERY.

FREP. POUOLAHS.

New YoitK, March 11. Frod. Douglass
loctured ht boforo a largo nudienco
on "Romincsconos of Slavery." He rola-to- d

his oscnpo from bondago, during his
lecture, the first timo ho has ovor publicly
divulged it. Ho was enabled to loavo
Baltimore disgulsod ns a sailor, and mot a
friend in N-- York city, nnd by tho aid of
friends of tho abolition causo, cscapod;

MRS. PUTMAN.

It is publicly char god that Mrs. Putman
rocoivod $10,000 in consideration of her
appeal to Gov. Dix to havo Foster, tbo
car-hoo- k murderer's sontonco commutod

a lesser punlshmont. A number of
gontolmon knowing of tho facts havo peti-
tioned tbo governor to docido the cast
only on Its morlts.

Tho Louisvillo Oourior-Journ- al savs:
Colfax advertises his house in Washing

ton for salo. When Oakes Ames was in
vesting largo quantities of Credit Mobl-li- or

stock in congressmen, Colfax con-

trived somehow or other to let' It be
ltniiwu that ho himself was for salo. with
out n advortlieinont."
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CRIME.

TRIALS MURDERERS
YORK.

OF BONDS STOLEN
THK LOUISVILLE

BANK.

DEED EVIDENTLY COM
MITTED BT EXPERTS,

ETC.,

NEW

FROM

VAN SICKLE.

ETC.

New Yonic, March 11. Van Sickle,
tho Brooklyn wifo poisoner, ha been rc
fused a writ of habeas corpus; his trial is
sot for April.

ETC.,

ulakelt.
In life court of oyer and torminer to

day, when the district attorney moved tho
trial of Dlakoly for tbo murder of his
niece, Maud Morrill, his counsel asked
postponement, saying tbo accused insisted
bo was sane, whilo the counsel considered
him insane. A medical commission will
probably consider Blakely'a sanity.

NIXON.
Tho counsel for Nixon said Insanity

could not be raised in that caso.
LOUISVILLE BANK ItonDEBT.

Louisville, March 11. Other special
deposits of tho Falls City Tobacco bank,
robbed bunday night, aro found to be
missing y. Among them 10 bonds
of tbo Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexing-
ton Short Line railroad, numbers 103 to
202 inclusive, oi $1,000 oach; also 135 to
140 inclusive, and H'J and 150
JcfTersonville, Madison and
Indianapolis first mortgago bonds
$1,000 each; also 1,627 to 1,633 Jefforson- -
ville, M. and I. railroad second mortgage
bonds, of $1,000 each. All the Jefferson-vlll- o

railroad bonds and Short Lino mil-roa- d

bonds and Now Albany city
bonds missing nmcunt to over
$100,000. It seems the burglars solectcd
all the securities easily disposed of in the
east, leaving tbo stato securities scattcrod
over tho floor of tho vault. The work
was evidently done by professional burg-

lars, tho most skillful and scientific
in tho business. The examination
or the vault y shows the fact that a
previous effort has been made to burglar-
ize tbo bank. In some way an iron
wedgo was driven in the corner of the
inner casing, also a small hole was ,

cut through tho too. The
wedge is rusty, and the holo
filled up with putty. The supposed at-

tempt was made some months sinco, and
relinquished for lack of tools, hut tho same
parties returned woll prepared, and ac-

complished their work.

FALL OF

THREE

CASUALTIES.

A BUILDING
YORK.

BOYS BURIED
RUINS.

FALL OF A DUILDINQ.

NEW

IN THE

New York, March 10. This morning
the three lowor floors of a building on
Twonty-thir- d street and First avenuo,
formorly used as a house of refugo, fell
Into tho cellar. The building of lato waa
used as a silk manufactory. The police
rofuse parties admittance to search for
three boys, reported to bo burled in tbo
debris. An extra polico force has boon

called out to prevent tho crowd from be-

coming riotous.

FINANCIAL;

New York, March 11. Money contin-
ues closo and ranged from $1 10 to $1 04
with exceptions at 7 por cent, closing
77 32. Tho announcement was made
lato In tho aftornoon, that Secretary
Boutwell has commencod drawing on his
44,000,000 resorvo, and indications aro
that gold will not bo increased, and that
purchases of bonds will bo suspended for
tho prosont. Sterling opened higher and
closed 7I8. Gold quiet and stoady at
1010, closing at 1G15. Loans at 0

por cont to 3 C4 for carrying. Cloarings
129,000,000. Troasury disbursements
07,000. Government's dull, but sticng.
Stato bonds dull. Railroad bonds in good
domand. Stocks quiet with no foaturos of
importance.

WEATHER REPORT.
WAsniNQTON,Marchll.-Probabilitio- s-

For Wednesday in Now England and
Middlo statos rising baromotor, wosterly
winds, partly cloudy and clear woatber.
For South Atlantic and Eastern Gulf
states cloudy weather, light northerly
winds and falling temporaturo will probs
blypass southward over Western Gulf
states on Wednesday morning. For Ohio
valloy and Uppor Lakes diminishing
winds and generally clear weather. For
tho oxtreme Northwost falling barometer
and southerly winds. Cautionary signals
continue at Boston and Portland, Maine.

MARKET. REPORT.

St. Louis, March 11. Flour dull and
woak, cholr.o and fancy are hold firm.
Wboat dull, No 2 spring regular $1 US:

soft $1 28; No 3 fall SI 7B&1 80; No 2
91 90. uron arm, no ' minou an
Oats dull and easier, No 2 mixed 28(

IN

Barlov unchanged.. Rvo aulet. No 2

Pork firm $1615 26. Dry salt meats
unchanged, clear sides seller Arpril, aU
St. Joseph 7Jo. Bacon firm, shoulders
OJq clear rib B)o; clear sides 8; shoulders
seller April Oi; bams 1814o. Lard firm
and nominally quiet. Hughwlnes un- -

changed 88c. Cattle unchanged. Hogs
lower $1 354 Bo,

Chicago. March 11 Vln,,r ml
IN Wheat, No 2 spring $1 21'1 Tt cash;

9i zzio April; Ho i SL 1001 10; No 1

nominal. Corn stoady, No 2 mixed 323a
cash. Oats stoady, No 2 2uc. liarley
stoady, No 2 fall 73jc. Provisions quiet.
Porkasbado firmer $14 20Q11 30 spot;
$14 40 April; $14 70 May. Lard 8c cash.
Bulk moats In good demand; shoulders 0c
ivprn; long anu snort cioar, pscKou, 7jc;
uams avorago vjc. wnisKoy dull, SUc.

Memphis, March 11. Cotton dull;
good ordinary lC317c; low middling
I8j'8jc; receipts 3.0G0; shipments
1,281; slock 43,976. Flour quiet. Corn
moal active Corn demand nctUo and
advancod 6C67c. Oats quiet, 40at8c.
Day dull, $24.10. Hrfn21. Dulk meats
quiet; shoulders C0Jc; rides 8Jc.Lard and pork unchangod.

New York, March 11. Whiskey low-
er 91c "Wheat dull, lower; No 2 mill
spring afloat $1 66; bid held at $1 GC
1 C8; choice No 2 northwest afloat $1 0.1
bid. Kyn and barloy unchanged. Corn
easier with mrdoratobuslnoss; Id westorn
mixed afloat CCc; new wostorn mlxod GC

051c. Oats dull unchanged. Cofleo mi- -
settled; rlo iBITtaOc. Hucar morn nctlvo 8

9Jc. Molasses quiet, firm. Pork firm;
mess 10c; primo 14J16c. Beef dull un- -
viinugcu; cut incais quiet.

New Oblkaxo. March 11. Flour dull
nnd lower; XX $7; XXX $7 759 12J;
family $10 G010 70. Corn easlor, mlxod
70c: yellow 72c: whlto 73o. Oats aasler
4B$48c. Pork firmer; hold $17 25. Mo-
lasses in fair demand; centrifugal 45c; cis- -
wrn ixniom aunnju-jc-

; lair lermenting 60c;
prime formentinir GOc: others nnr.lmnerd.
Sterling 24; sight premium; gold MJ
Cotton dull: sales 3.600: ennd nrdl
low middling 18c; middling lojc; mldd-lin- g

Orleans 19c; receipts 8,000; stock
100,285.

RIVER NEWS.

Rise and Fall of the Rivers
'or 24 houn ending 3 p. m., March 11, 1873.

St. l'ttiil

STATION.

Fort Uenton
Omaha
Davenport
Leavenworth
Ktokuk
Cairo
St, Louis

Ittsburir
Cincinnati
Louisville
Memphis
Vlckiiburg
Shrcveport
Nashville
New Orleans
Little Rock

ort Smith
Gorged. Rising.

Altov
low

water.

17
!) 4

4

Rlc.!

UAV1U W. HAKNUTT.
observer 8!g. Scr. U. 8. A.

8t. Louis, March 11. Arrived: Iron
Sides from Cairo, Iron Mountain from
New Orleans. Departed: Elliott for Mem-
phis, Kountz and Richmond for Now Or-
leans, St. .Toe for Peoria, and Marbla City
for Vicksburg. Tho river is rising slowly,
Weathor clear and much ooldor sfneo tho
rain yesterday.

Little Rock, March 11. "Weather
cloudy and warm. Rivor falling. Ar-rivo- d:

John Howard from New Orleans,
Fort Gibson from abovo, and Utah lrom
St. Louis.

ViCKsnURO, March 11. Down: Hollo
Loe, Glencoo, Joe Kinnov. Molllo Ebbert.
and Natohez. Up: Nick Lonewortb. For- -
sythe and Eclaro. River rising.

Evamsville, March 11. A storm of
rain, hall, wind nnd thundor took placo
last nlgut, and It remained cloudy till this
evening, but is now clear and cool, with
the wind from tbo northwest. River has
fallen 8 Inches. Down: Fotomae, C. B.
Church.J. D. Parkor, Mary Ament,Taras-co- n

and Rose llito. Up: Victory and
barges, Silver Thorno, Emperor, Fayette,
Arlington, Ajax and Idlewlld. Business
gooJ.

New Orleans, March 11. No arri-
vals. Departed: Mlnneola and U S Tur-
ner for Cincinnati; Bismarck and James
Howard for St. Louis. Weather shourv.

Pittsuuro, March 11- .- litvr rjj,slowly with 8J foot; littlo chaogo in tin
Monongahela; no coal got out
Several tow (boats uro preparod to loave
auu win isko eariy departures, and prob
amy get out No n(vals.
uepariea: uranlto Slato, rortsmoutu;
juiia jno. z, .anosvillo; Junoata, will do
part for Cincinnati Thursday. J. V,
Reynolds of Charleston, West Vireinia,
brought tbo steamer Julia No. 2. of Cant.
u. it. oiuii vssioruav. lor ss.ouu cnsli
Sbo will bo placed in tho Cairo and Cin
cinnati trado.

Memphis, March 11. Cloar nnd warm.
itivcr lallinir rapidly. Arrived: Law
rence and Andv Uaum. Cincinnati: Gitv
of Augusta, Whlto river. Dopartop:
City of Alton. Now Orloans. CitO of Hoi- -
onn, Vicksburif: Pink Varble. Dardanollo.
Liitlo Rock: Alice Brown. Louisville: St
T M . ' l
iiou, oi Linuis.

Fall.

LouihviLLE, March II. itivcr still ris-
ing; 0 foet in tho canal 1 feet in tho chuto.
Woatber cloar. cool and wind v. Morcurv
ranged from 48 to 0G degrees. Arrived:
Thomas Sherlock, Now Orloans. Do--
parted: Charmer. Thomas Sherlock. Cln.
cinnau.

Cincinnati. March 11. River 121 feet
and rising. Arriaed: Charmor from Ev--
ansvillo. Departed: R R Hudson for
Wheeling.

ABOUT RRIGIIAM.
Stcubousc's Rocky Mountain Saiuts.

It has uenorully been suuiiused tliat
Brlglmm had an iminonso number of
wives, and that overy thing around him
and thorn wns lu the gorgous Oriental
style; but this is purtriy imacinativo.
There are probably only ntne-tuo- n sisters
who call him husband, and wtu tbo ex-
ception of Amelia and Mary, tbo rival
favorites, thoy are all working womon,
without any protenslons as to being mero
ornamonts. Brigham is not capable of
appreciating much of that sort of thing.
His early poverty and hard.workmg ex-
perience, austainod I by anutural acquisi-
tive disposition, have onabled him to es-

chew all extravagance. Spoaking of his
wivos, he said, "Hu would provide tbem
corafortablo clotbohouses, -
and give them what they wanted to eulj
but Brigham Young was master of his
own actions." His wives havo no idea,
from their own oxponence, of tho martial
relations of husband and wife in the
Christian sense. He sees them in tbe
Lion houso, at tho goneral dinner-tabl- e,

or at evening prayer In the parlor, whore
tbey are all collectod at tbe ringing of tbo
bell; but many of them he seldom sees
elsewhere. Ho calls periodically upon
few of tbem, and Inquires after their wel
faro but thoro aro others ho rarely over sees ( did.
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within their own partlculsr habitation?,
unioss in me caso oi sicxnoss, or wnen
sent for. There is no romanco about tho
lives of his wives; thoy aro nulot, unoh
trusive women, who havo beon sacrificed
to their faith. Thoro has been but a
single instanco of scandul associated with
too name of one wife, many years ago,and
that was ovidontly without foundation.
Whon tho penalty of certain death stares
tho transgrossor in tho face, few havo tho
hardihood to bravo It.

Ills attontlons to his wives beforo the
Budiic are methodical and calculated,

wifo and Amelia will usually sit
bcsldo him on tho sofa in tho ball-roo-

and othor wives may find places e.

Whon ho goos to tho floor for tho
first cotillon, It Is generally with Amelia:
and the half.dozon others who may bo
proient have tho honor of dancing with
tho Prophet during tho course of tho
evening. Ho is a lively dancor for a man
m nis yoars, evidently takes groat plensuro

tlmoa a thorough "break-down- " step at
iuu eiosc.

MURDER WILL OUT.

ARREST OF A MAN IN INDIAN-AI'OLI- S

WHO IS SUPPOSED
TO II AVE MURDERED

HIS WIFE IN EVANS-VILL- E

IN 1806.

From the Evansvillo Couricr.l
Sovcral days ao tho 'Courier' reporters

got on tho track of tho intended arrest of
a man in Indianapolis who is supposed to
havo foully murdered his wifo in this city
in April, 1800. We kept quiot on tho
matter, for fear that the arm cf tho law
might bo subverted in its intention, but
yesterday's Indianapolis 'Sontlnol' con-
tains an account of tho arrest of tho party,
and wo transfer its article to our pages.
It says:

" On tbo 10th day of April, 18C0, tho
headless body of a woman was found in
Evansvillo, In a lot situated on Chestnut
street, beyond Tenth. Somo boys had
been playing tnero, and discovered tbo

rvrotrudlncf from tho earth. Tliov atoncogavo iBro...4Un, and n larce num.
nor ot porsous visited tho snot. Tho din
was partially removed, and a

human ronvi discovered.
Tho clothlnn indicated that It was that

of a female, in night clothos. as on the
breast was still a portion of tbe chomUo.
The head had been sovcred from tho body
nuu n uuwiiore 10 bo lounu. xuo body
was almost decomposed, and had doubtless
lain wfacro fcund for two months or more.
It could not havo been buried mora than
a foot doep at first, and tho spring rains
imu wumeu 11 almost uaro. tuo supposi-tio- n

at tho time was that tho woman bad
been foully dealt with, murdered, and thnn
hastily burled ; but who sbo was, and who
tho perpetrator of tho deed was seemod

A MYbTEUY UN EXPLAINABLE
In tho absencu of tho head, which if found
would probably havo boon so decomposed
as to render identification impossible,
tho finding of tbe body croated a pro-
found sensation. The .Evansvillo author-
ities at once engaged earnestly In an en-
deavor to solvo the mystory. A post
mortom examination was made, but of
course dovoloped nothing. Soveral wo-
men, inmates of a disreputable house, near
wuuru mo ooay was louna, woro arrested
on suspicion, but afterwards discharged.
A nogro was also arrostod, wbo confestod
to burying tho body, Ho statod, on ex-
amination, that be had been mot on tbo
street, somotimo preceding the dato of tbo
uorrmio discovery, by two man, who com
polled him to carry tho body of a whlto
woman, to tbo placo whoro tho ono in
question was found, and thero bury her.
Tho men wore disguised so that ho could
not toll WUO ttoOV WOre. Tho mvntnrtr
still existed, despite tho efforts to unravol
it, until yestoraay, when the allogod

MURDERER. WAR AWlKRTan
In this clty,and is now in the station-hous-

Yoitorday aftornoon Marshal "Wundor- -
ncu or Lvansvillo, and Officer Patterson
of tho Indianapolis polico forco, proceedod
to tho manufacturing establishment of
Messrs. Bpeigel, Thorns & Co.. on East
stroet, near tbe railroad crossing, and ar
retted a man Known as t reuorlck Hmlth,
upon the chargo of having cummittod
tho crlmo above mentioned. Tho wouiHn.

lo understood, passed for bis wifo, and it
is boliovcd he took her life in order to ob-ta- in

$000 in money, which ho supposed
she bad in her possession. But it appears
ho only succeeded In finding $30. At
that time it seems ho was intimate with or

Evansvillo woman, with whom ho
must huvo como to this city about a year
aftorwurdu, aa ho says ho has resided hero
six years. It could not bo learned just
bow long they ltvod togothor hero; but it
s known thoy quarreled, separated, and

havo slnco lived apart, ho occunvlnr
room ovor Bryan's drug storo, cornor of
minou mm Louisiana streots, and sbo a
bouse In tbo southwost part of tho city
near White river. At tho timo of tboir
quarrol and final separation, another
woman is said to havo heard his presnnt
wifo suy, in substance, "You know that
you cut a woman's head oil' for thirty dol- -
lura, uuu IUUI 1
WASHED YOUH 11L00HY CLOTHES FOR YOU."
ihls lurnished tho lung-soug- clue. The
worklng-u- p of Uiocase wus immediately
begun, and tho result is as abovo statod.

Hniitu is a puiutor and varnishor by
ii nuu, anu u u lu vesieraav linu not Imnn
urougnt into notorloty, hero or elsowhoro
so far as wo aro awaro. Immediately after
nis urrosi no was iHKen to ino Btut on
house, and will bo brought bofore tho
Mayor this morning for preliminary ox- -
animation, jno cuy auiuorities roruso to
allow uny roporters to intorviow tho
prisonor, so tho manner of his action can
not no statru.

The woman who is supposed to know
tho details of the damninir deed, was not
ones ted yesterday, us ahonasu daiyi.ter
wbo is very ill to cure for. Sho promised.
it Is said, to bo at tbo court this morning,
and tbo ofllcors having tbo caso in chargo
Boomed satlsUod to let her romaln at
largo. Ephriam Morrison was arrested
at nor domicile, and hold on chargo of va-
grancy, in ordor that ho may ho used as a
witness this morning, It Is tbo Intontion
of tho officers to take Smith to Evansvillo
on tho ono o'clock train y.

LATER.
Slnco the abovo articlo was put in typo

wo understand that Marshal Wundorlich
arrived in this city by tho 9.05 Evansvillo
and Chicago train last night, bringing the
prisoner Smith with him, heavily Ironed,
Uo was burrUd off to lull, and our ronort- -
er. had no opportunity to gain furthor in
telligence,

William M. Lent, the diamond swin
dler, has brought a libel suit for $15,000
agslntt J, T. Goodman, proprietor of tho
Territorial Enterprise, published at Vir-
ginia City, Nevada. The Enterprise sim-
ply told tho story of the swindle, just as
all tho newspapers In the United states

Homo Advertiaomonta.
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JETNA, HABTFORV,
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NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
.93 00

BARTFOBD, CONN.,

pnamix, iiabtford,
- ... .ll.TSI.ltt w

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

.... ..91,a59lt99 X

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,

.....T0e,UT
CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND.
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HOME, COLUMBUS,

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO
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OONNECTICUT MUTUAL. ldrE.
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TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AMD
ACCIDENT,"' - - 11,600.000 0

RAILWAY PABSENOERS A.SBURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,
Vssetf ., 4400,000 09

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

te,893 00

HAFFORD, MORRIS &CANDEE,
71 Ohio lVie)a

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

co:m::f jltsttt.
of chicago, illinois.

Cent'l. Office, 172 WasuinqtoxBt.

AGTrVA. SS50,000.
This German Llfo Insurance Comnanr

guarantees not only l'ald up I'ollcles butalno a Vallln In
pian.

JOHN A. HUOK.

T,

fJG4

O. KN0I1EL8D0RF,

Com

on the

- President
Secretary

joitn w PRUEsa,
Ascut tot Cairo and vicinity.

UISJIARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
Association for promoting Llfo Insurance

and blck Relief by weokly dues and mutual
-- Pcrutlon in object ot public benefit.
Hie Llio Insurance Policies will bo Issued

by the TeutouU Llfo Insurance Company.
U. MEYERS, Prosident.

JOHN "W. PRUESS, Ao't.
SUIT foreground vicinity.

MKJk.1. ESTATE AGENCY.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AM

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (aiCOND floor) OHIO litis,
CAIRO, ILLS,,

Bur and Sell Rial .Estate,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
And pw OoBVcraaees ofKiadf

John Q. Harmon. chas. Thrupp;

JOHN Q. IIARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE A.GENT8
COLLECTORS

AMD

C0NVEVANCkR3

JforUs Cr,tli at. assal ULstm.
Oaiko, Ilwnois.

Abstracts or Title, Convevsncla; msde a
jeclalty. Real Estate boufot sd sold.
ETTwes Paid; etc. ,


